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VETERAKS' BECNIUN ENDS RALPH II. BROVN
" and JOEL HUNTER

Public Aooountant and Auditor
. Cotton Mill and General Auditing '

v, : 1110-1U- 1 Empire Building
Vvv -- "' -- ?' Atlanta.. Ga. -- .'

' i Correspondence Solicited.

Few' of the young stars oar the
American stage have as many success-
es to their, credit as Mr, .Chauncey L.
Southern, x who will be the attraction
aa the Academy for one week, com-
mencing Monday night Except Tues-
day.) , ;'-- .

.j .v."'.:,.iSHs-t- )

OLD fcOUUEKS HAD CHEAT TIME

The Hoy in Gray Capture Columbia
! ana Are Accorded lloyal Entertain- -

inrnl Thrift Jlun1rvi lnU
s drtn VMt Tents Mr.' E. U. Gk-n-

r or Ashevllle, Deliver Address..- f Jleolutkn ? to Have 4 Confederate
Iloll Irtnlel Koiia of , VMrniu

5 Also Commltlon
v it Contra for- - New Iloof for
V; ispitoi Uulkllng. :.'."...:..,.

f' ? Observer- Bureau,;- v
'V vi main pirvovCy w Columbia, B, v., May 17.'

?f The reunion la fully ' what waa

Tt; ciiair of jpunxALisar
liampdcn-HliIne- y College,. Virginia,; to

Make , an Kipcrtn'onDavldeon
- College Graduating Class.; V y

Correspondence- - of The Observer. .

."Davidson, May !. Rev. ' Dr. Gra-
ham, who returned from his visit to
Union Theological Seminary ; and
Hampden-Sldne- y CoJlcge a few days
ago, report among : other thing of
Interest two Hem that North Caro.
llnlana would car to hear. Th flrat
la that , a rich and generoua friend
of the aemlnary haa promlaad Dr.
Moore (1,600 for five yeara to bo used
In salary for a tutor or Instructor In
Hebrew,, who will teach , the first or
fall term , and In the second term act
a field agent for the seminary; Dr,
Moore carrying on the claaa work.
Mr.. Gilmour. who haa made e

success In canvassing this past yar,
$41,000 or " more having passed
through hla hands, was appointed to
the place. -

The second item Is that old Hamp-den-Sldne- v.

that ha aueh a proud

;rra 4

promised It 'would be. ' i The city la

.U: , crowded as on the biggest day of fair
week and the town' I all bustle and
purry,;.; the nolae of band music.

:. speltlngtfgklm and? country cousin.
. , social functions, speech-makin- g and
- vartoua forma of convention hurrah

. knd " handshaking ' lltlclna ; and
other usual demonstration and atunta
which characterise such Occasions. ;

- 'f But the best part of the Whole busl
; toes U , the Tact. that sticks wit

through verythlng, that the old vet
erans themselves; the battle-ecarre- d.

:,. krliily old heroes, who proved them
aelvea the wonders of the world In the
righting line but who have not been
Very successful many" or them In

rulIeys"Ve
THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO., - - CHARLOTTE, M, C.,., business way, who are being-- enter- -

, tatned and fed and quartered free,
ar, , having the - tim&a of their . Uvea.

". Many of them have nothing to spend.
but this has made no difference In

. the way they have been treated. None' haa gone hungry' nor been neglected
. In tne matter of quarter. The weath- -,

er haa been perfect and tent life has ELIZABETH COLLEGE
Axn fnot even ttoset a one far eaeea be

.. learned. ' The free dining, room on m (V) Q P R ATHPY flF MIIQIP" H- : Main street. 1 crowded Tor each meal,
but none la turned away; and the free
beer and lunch counter. : open con-atant- ly

In the vacant lot across the 1vvllvHllirtl via vr itivvivi
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A HIGH-ORAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
STANDARD IN A. B. COURSE higher than any" college for

women in North or South Carolina.

street from the T. M. C. A. building
Is doing a land-offi- ce business.
BCHOOL CHILDREN VI8IT TENTS
'' The feature of to-da- aemlon of
tne reunion was the visit to the tent
of about 100 children from the city
schools. As the children passed along

1 1

FACULTY Only experienced teacher from the leading Amert- - '

can and European universities at th head of Department.. J
MUSIC 8e parate, specially equipped - building for music 8lx i

ine sireeia in double nie, dressed In
.... white and red. the old veterans not

- attending the convention gathered to
, see them pass, and such, hurrahing and- rebel yelling have not ' been heard

specialists in the Conservatory, who give all their time to
teaching music. Director of Muslo a Lelpsig graduate of
international reputation.

THE SCHOOM OP AltT AND EXPRESSION On the m
high plane with the collegiate and muslo department.

LOCATION UNSURPASSED 10 acre of park campu overlook-
ing the city, adjoining the city' new park, and free from .

dust, amoke, noises, etc.. with pure uplandcountry air, sur--v

rounded by song birds and th beauties oNaature.
JMmmmm

COLLEGE PLANT 1250.000 fireproof buildings, modern and
sanitary In all respects.

An Institution which Is a Gift to Education, with resource
outside the Income from patrons. Undenominational, and ap-
peals to an Intelligent, discriminating public, who deal re
the highest order of service at a reasonable cost, on It
merit.

Illustrated Catalogue aent on application. ..

SESSION BEGINS SEPT. loTII.

CHAS. B. KING, President

Freight Coino ToceUier at StatcevlHo,
Dcmollidiing Kercral Car and Tear

' lag up Coiiaklcrabl Track. . ... .

Special to The. Observer, ' ' ,; ;' ,V
; Statesvllle, May 17. A freight

wreck which tore up the track for a
hundred yards, destroyed several cars
and a quahtfty of freight and blocked
the main line for some time, occurred
hero about 1 o'clock this morning,
some (0 yarda west of the passenger
station. Kastbound freight- - train. No.
04- - n - charge of Conductor Hooper
and Engineer 8teele, while standing
In the yards taking on water, waa run
Into from the v rear by. eaatbound
freight No. SO in charge of Conductor
Crawford and Engineer Hlnton. No.
M waa running at a lively apeed,- the
engineer thinking, he had a clear
track, when It hit No. 4. The cab-
oose and three" freight car of No.
14 were knocked Into kindling wood
and the freight In the two loaded cars
waa Mattered Jn all directions. The
engine' nor none of the cars of No,
M were damaged. No one In charge
of the tralna waa Injured except Flag-
man' Hadock, who waa asleep In the
caboose of No,- - 14. It Is miraculous
how: he escaped but he Buffered only
a few bruises, from which he I de-
tained here, but will be out In a few
daya, ;.v - i. , . v.

A wrecking crew from Spencer waa
umoned and arrived In time to clear

the track before any of the through
paaenger' tralna were due. The blame
for th wreck has not been fixed. .

WOFFORD COMMEXCEMEXT.

June 8-- the 'Date Annual Address
to he Delivered by Dr. Kdwin Minis
of Trinity. ,.

Special to .Th, Observer.
Spartanburg, a C. May 17. The

prograauna of the fifty-secon- d annual
commencement of Wofford College
ha been announced. It ahowa that
the Hat of speakers la an unusually
strong one and, friends and students
are anticipating a most profitable and
Interesting- - season. The programme
la aa follower .Friday evening, June
8, 8:10 Gymnasium exhibition: Sat-
urday evening. June . 8:80 Junior
debate: Preston, affirmative. 8. L
Prince, C. N. Snapp; Calhoun, nega-
tive. J. M. Lattlmer. P. K. Switker;
Sunday morning, June 10. 11 a. m.
Annual sermon to graduating claaa,
Rev. J. W. Lee. D. D.. Atlanta, Ga.;
Sunday evening; June 10 Annual ser-

mon to T. M. C A.. Rev. W. W. Dan-

iel. D. D.," Columbia, Monday morn-
ing. June 11 Annual addresa before
the aociette,-Prof- . Edwin Mlms, Ph.
D.. Durham. N C.l Monday evening
June 11 Alumni oration. Dr. Frank
M. Lander: Tueaday morning. June
12 Exercise of the graduating class.

Carl Bclinra at Wcldon.
Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

It waa in a apeech at Weldon. N.

C that ha electrified ten thousand
Southern heart when In tendering
a Vanra a fraternal arasp. he

exhorted North and South "to shake
handa acroa th bloody cnasm. mis
.innnmM waa auoerb. and hlM stylo
elevated yet vigorous, and his English
perhaps the purest ever neara on n
American platform.

Not Hart By the Strike.
Lexington North State.

The Charlotte papers may be run
bv rats, but they are rat--t ling good
one. They contain Just as much, if
not more, newa now than tney aid
before the strike. V

WORK WEAKENS THIS KIDNEYS.

goem Kidney PUla Have Done Great
. Service for Peopl Wb Work In

Cfcarknte.
Moat Charlotte' people work every

day In soma trained, unnatural posi-

tion bending constantly over a desk
--riding on Jolting wagona or cars

doing laborious housework: lifting,
reaching or pulling, er trying th
back In a hundred and one other
way. All these stralna tend to wear,
weaken and Injure the kidneys un-

til they fall behind In their work of
filtering the poisons from 'the blood.
Doan'a Kidney Pi:ia euro lck

put new atrength In bad back a,

Charlotte cures provs It '
Thomas O. Northey, painter, of

lit North Church atreet, says:
fBackache bothered me for many
yeara and I hare often had to lay off
from work because of a weakness
which kidney disorder brought upon
me.- - I happened to hear of Doan'a
Kidney Pills and got a box at R. H.
Jordan V Co's drug store. I had be-

gun to believe that here waa no relief
In atore for me but lnc aklng the
pill I have not lost a ainal moment
from work, my back, haa been free
from pain and haa been atronger In
very way. I am glad to have an

Opportunity to tell othera of. my ex-

perience.'
For safe by all dealer. Price (0

cent. Foeter-Ml.bur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, ol agent for th United
Statea. - --

w

Remember th name --Doan's
and tak no other.

OFTEII LEAD
TO CMICEIl

heal and showi i?n of , becomintr

and soon the sore will return. Alter

2 wa afferlB rreatlv froaa aaaneer- -
one oioee on mr left breaat, which hadneaaa toast, ana as ximea weaia us-eha- r-

. vary effaaslve - tnattar. I
k new tbo trouble wae hereditary a aa
only Bister, ray stothet and two of her
slater died of Ceaoor. I asat fally sat
isnd x would. aave rone tho aaa
but for . S. .. which aunt 4 tna.

Selton, Mo. MM, t. UA3SXXX.

and brilliant history of more than a
century,- - thinks It haa , mad a ten-stri- ke

in eecurlng a handsome en-

dowment for its new chair to be' es-

tablished thla fall for training-youn-

men In Journalism. The experiment,
for auch It Is, will be watched with
Interest byall the college. .' '

Mr. E. J. Erwln. of the - present
graduating claaa at Davidson, has
been awarded tne meaai onerea oj
the literary societies to the writer' of
the best Dctton contribution to the
Davidson Macazlne.

Mr. "R.' Gillespie wilt again ,tbl
summer act as financial agent for the
college. He begin hla work next
Monday.
i Chief Marahal Jackaon and hi as-

sistant are busy OMstrlbutlnr the
commencement mviutiona .iDese
are In the latest design and, while
plain, ,are very handsome. - ' '

The Munroer Jetton Drug Company
and the J. A. Whit Company have
arranged to- - consolidate their business
and will hereafter be constituted aa
one firm. The consolidation will be
effective about June L . The firm wlU
occupy the formers stand...'
v The following constitute the gradu-
ating claaa of Davidson College: Jo-
seph Lowrance Aftlame, Aahevllle:
Willie Tarrant Bailey, Greenwood, a
C; William .Ernest Black.' Davidson;
Herman Lout Cathey. Charlotte;
Jamea Franklin Coleman, Soddy,
Tenn.: Joe Barrett Denton, Dalton,
Ga.; Edward Jone Erwln, Morganton;

Wellington Faleon. Charlotte;Xates Plereon HagseH. Hlchoryi
Andrew Hutaon Hay, Liberty Hill, &
C; Edward Henry Henderson, Aiken,
8. C; Daniel Sullivan Henderson, Jr
Aiken, 8. C; Henderson Irwin, Char-
lotte: Frank Lee Jackson, Oastonla!
Walter Deweese Johnson. St Pauls;
Lovick Pierce Kllgore, Newberry, &
C; Robert King, Summervllle, Ga.;
Benjamin Rice Lacy, Jr., Raleigh; J.
Oscar Mann. Barium Springs; William
Cllde McColl. Hasty; Dudley William
Mclver, Jr., Montgomery, Ala.: Raven
Ivor McDavld. Woodvllle. S. C; Ham-
ilton Wltherspoon McKsy, Mayesvllle,
S. C; Augustus Alexander McLean,
Gastonla; Lauchlln McNeill. Colum-
bia. S. C; John Walker Moore,

8. C: William Francla
O'Kelly, Conyers. Ga.; Prensly Rob-
inson Rankin, Charlotte: Martin Al-

exander Ray. Raeford; Kemp Elliott
Savage, Norfolk. Va.; Robert Fleet
Smallwood. Newbern; Bernard Reld
Smith. Aahevllle; Thornton Stearns,
Aahevllle: LeRoy Adams Steele, Char-
lotte; Henry Porterfleld Taylor,

John Henry Van Landing,
ham. Charlotte: Charles Hensell Watt.
Thomaavllle. Ga.j Romujoe Earl Whlt- -
aker, Klnson; Charles Baxter xear
gan, Buffalo, Ala.: Louis Treievant
Wilds, Jr., Columbia, 8. C; Mlsa Glad-y- a

Summers, Davidson. t
New Train Betvreen SallMbury and- t Aahevllle Jane 10).""

Salisbury Rvenlng post
. Ticket Agent M. A. . Leonard, of
the Southern, haa been advlaed that
effective Sunday, June 10 the South-
ern will inaugurate the new train be-
tween Salisbury and Ashevllle. ,
. These trains will be known as No.'
SI and 1Z. No. 11 will leave Salt,
bury at 0:10 a. mM arrive at. Aahe-
vllle 11:49 a. m., making all th local
top now made by No. 11. New train

No. 11 will leave Ashevllle at S:!S
p. m., arrive at Salisbury 8:11 p. m,
making all the local stop now mad
by No. 11.

Should Make an Assignment
Sslisbury Evening Post

If North Carolina la too poor to
care for It Insane, too poor to save
the little ones of tender yeara from
a shame that begets crime, too par- -
slmmonlous to do those thlnga which
the lawa of God and humanity require
It should go Into bankruptcy and
tak a fresh start
' ' WAR AGAINST CONSUMPTION.

All nation are endeavoring to check
the ravaea of consumption, the "whlta
plague" tbat claims so many victims
each year. Foley' Honey and Tar curat
ccughs and colds perfectly and you are
In ne danger of consumption. Do not
risk your health by taking some Un-
known ore ia ration when Foley's Honev
and Tar la eafe and certain in results.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar and at

upon having It. R. H. Jordan 4k Co.

Whenever a gore of ulcer does not

rt-f-- H f.Hf.
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aince real war times. The visit of
tne children filled up the tent and

. great crowda stood at the flan unable
to get In. The singing and reciting
of the children were well done and

- aroused great enthusiasm, manr of
of the old veterans being overcome

. with emotion and weeping as they
neartny cheered. Alma Dunning, a
beautiful little girt, lead the singing.
ana aia it wen. Tnere were a num
ber of Confederate songs. Including

" "Dixie" and "Suwanee River." Miss
Kreps attractively recited "Musle In
the Camp," and Mine Bryon Lump
Kin xouowea witn tne "Heart of a
Chid."

A splendid address waa that of Mr:
E. Q. Glenn, of Aahevllle, formerly
Mlse Elisabeth Lumpkin; of this city.
Ehe has made similar addresses In

. practically, every Southern State and
ha. been active or honorary sponsor
to practically every division aa well
as the general organisation. She Is
woman of great talent in this respect
and Iter eloquence - aroused the old
veterans to great hlghU of enthusi
asm. ; ,

TO' PRESERVE CONFEDERATE
. HULLS, .

A resolution waa Introduced "hr
Oen. C. I. Walkei and adopted looking
tv uiu( vim roiia print'
eo ana put in permanent form In the
Interest of history. An earnest plea
wn mioi .w pr u relics in the
possession of veterans and others
turnea over to the keepers of the rel
ic room at the Statehouse here In
order that they might be better pre-
served. The session closed with the
annual address by Gen. James W.
Moore, of Hampton, who, spoke with
great warmth and eloquence, and
whoae remarks were received with
Hearty applause.

This afternoon wes the annual vet-er- an

a parade, the line of march being
from the poatoftlce to the Statehouse
through Main atreet.

The feature at the reunion tent to--
. night waa the presentation of the sev

oral hundred pretty .sponsors and
wtalde. The address was by P. H
Weston and the reooonm bv Miss Hel.
en.. This was followed by the pre
sentation or tne spectacular war dra
ma in the tent, the veterans being ad

' mltted free. . -

RON ft nir VF-rc- n iva uppt
The State division of Sonrof Vet-

erans waa ealled to order In the T.
M. a; building this morning by A.
C DePaaa acting for Commander A.
Pnrter McMaater. of the local camo.

iNcoReoaaritt

DR. THOMAS P. COSTNER,

; VQfflco: : Central Hotel Corner, ;.-

.;,,v-'rbon- toa,.x:v,".-i;j"'- '
- Realdenco 810 : Soul)) Tryon, ?

Tbona 81. ,. '

DB7.0. Ii. ALEXANDER,

"dentist.
1 CARSON , BUTLDixa

v
.

Southeast Corner
FOURTH AND TRYOX STREETS.

HOOK 'AND ROGERS

AROHITE0TS

CHARLOTTE as GREENSBORO, N.C.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Second Floor 4C'a Building.

CHARLOTTE, . - - - N. C.

FRANK P. MILBURN

ARCHITECT

Columbia,. - - S. C.

Charlotte
Piano

Co.
High grade Piano. Honest

price. Caah or Installment.

Victor Talking Machine.

Edison Phonographs and Rec-

ords. Music and Musical
Mcrcltandlae.

213 N. Tryon St
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Wp Have nmrthinp to TpII I
VPV wm w w v wei"j v we

You About Refrigerators

When you get
ready come in
and see us. . .

J.N.McCausland&Co.
Stove Dealer and Rooting 1

Contractors.
rbOM S14. IS1 S. Tryon St.

Chick Springs Agency

Wa ar pleased to announce
that we have secured th
elusive agency for the

CeltbratfJ dud Sprint Water

and w ar prepared to furnish
It In half-gallo- n. flv gallon
and barrela.

Chick Hprlnga la a most re-
markable water and Is a a pa-

cific for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia.

Phon n your order.
W rclv th wstsr fresh

every dy.

Brannori Carbonating Co.

PHONE ISS.

...i...7-Wv.-
..

eosvaiaan
... MANTETi vTOKK

Is a specialty of ours, and our man-
tel a ar far superior, both m material,
workmanship and atyle, to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd Ilk yon
to Inspect our design at first handa
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work aad
other. Twill prov money saving
knowladg - to you. W also handle
Ule and grate. . Writ , for cata
lOfU. ':'

. H. WEAIUf h CO'' Cbartotte, Jf. C i '..;' , ;

EXECUTOR'S SALC.1 ;

' On Monday,' th Itth day Of May.
1I0S, at noon. I will sell at pubtio
auction at th Court House door In
the City of Charlotte detached cou-
pons of the bond of Btsnly, Couniy,
representing Interest ' due. In the
sum of 11.111. The said coupons
were detached from th bond held
by the late H. O. Springs, deceased.

Tbl th lth day of May. 1101.
. , t J. 8PRINOH.

Executor of the laat Will and Testa-
ment of 1L O. Spring, Deceased. .

4.

0

i

;

Capital Stock $30,000.00
.Charlotte, X. C, Raleigh, Jf. C.,

Piedmont In. Bldg. Fallen Balldlng.
Tbeae 8choola give the werld'a best In Modern Bualnea Educa-catio- n.

Oldeat Business College In North Carolina. Established.
Positions secured or money refunded. No vacation. Individual la- -
atruetlon. SPECIAL BUMMER RES8IO.V SAVE 110 on the Com- -'
blned courae, or SS on Slagl course, by reglaterlng between May
16th and June 10th. IMS.

Write to-da- y for our handsome Catalogue. Offer and High
Endorsements. They are free. Address

KING'S BCRIMC8S COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, X. C

Make Bm.

. . . . ;

fH HMfMMM'f M--M

SMOKES

GENTLEMAN"

OF "QUALITY

fDRAU vJa
f

RalcJe'i. ColumMa, 1 n..t "
.

Collegea In 13 l i
sacursd or money , .

teach 1SY SI VIU (
Inc. you that I

CI.-- T. Call or s i ; r : .

z'' .Chauncey h. Southern.
' Mr. Sonthern haa nlaved parts rang
Ing from Mr. Hyde, in '.'Dr. Jekvt
and Mr. Hyde." to Little Blllle In'TrUby.' ' He haa a pleasing manner
and possesses the one attribute which
Is lacking: In so many actors of to--,

day, personal magnetiam. this com-
bined with the fact of hla being a
cloee student, , la. the reason of hla
success. For Instance, If Mr. south
era Is to play an Italian, a person
might find him for two or three weeks
In and around the settlement In New
iork known as 'Llttls Italy," close-- .
ly studying the habits and mannerisms
of its Inhabitants. Once when he had
to play an "opium fiend" his friends
were very much worried because he
could not be found for several daya
at hla usual place In the city, but he
turned up all right He had been
closely observing a "fiend" th the
Joints In Chinatown, and when ' the
evening arrived Mr. Southern made
auch a favorable Impression that many
newspaper critics insisted' that he at
so must be a "dope- - fiend." Ladles
free Monday night If accompanied by
one paid 10 cent ticket. If purchased
before p. m. at Jordan a.

CHARLOTTE'S SOTH OF MAY

The Celebration Will Be One of the
- nirgeMt Tilings ver Fulled Off lu

North CaroJlna. -
v

Wilmington Dispatch,
Those very few American cltlscns.

who can only be distinguished by the
use of a magnifying glass and whose
contention should be extinguished.
who are "doubting Thomases" about
the truth of the Mecklenburg Dec la
ration of Independence, should forget
their troublee and visit the Queen
City next week. Though not author
teed to extend an Invitation yet we
feel confident that we can say to them
that they will have a glorloua time
and that the people of Charlotte will
treat them aa royally as if they had
never doubted and that when they
leave they will be sorry ' that the
Declaration hadn't been signed every
day In the year and celebration trans
piring accordingly.
. For our part we are willing to pin
our faith to what has been handed
down by our forefathers about the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen
dence and their deeds alone attest to
the fact that they must have spoken
the truth. We believe that a person
may aa well doubt the signing of the
American Declaration of Independence
aa to doubt the algnlng of the Meck
lenburg declaration and when an an
alysis la made people will find that
they have not one email straw to
cling to If their spirit be one of doubt
much less denial. What evidence
have they In aupport of their Doal
tlonT 'None.

The anniversary celebration In
charlotte la going to be one of the
biggest things that haa ever happen
ed In North Carolina and those Char
lotte people are preparing according'
ly. One big feature will be the pres
ence of the Marine Band and United
states troops and marines, and this
can well be considered aa aubstan,
tial evidence of the truth of the
event1'-- '

SUITS AGAIXST WEsrrEnjr CXIOX.

Three Instituted at Knartanbnra--.

Amounts Aggregating M.OOO Two
ror aicaiai AnguiHh. .

Special to The Observer.
8partanburg. 8. C. May 17 Three

damage aulta in the sura of '11.000
each have been Wed against the Wes-
tern Union Telegraph Company by
Stanyarne Wilson, attorney. The suits
are those of V. L, . Batton, Amnn
Brandall. of Cowpens, and Mrs. Fish.
daughter of Brandall. All the Plain
tiffs allege negligence on the part of
the telegraph Company in delivering
messages. The complaint- - of Batton
aeta forth that 'a telegram waa sent to
him from wellford to King's Moun
tain offering him a position and the
failure of the company to deliver the
message caused him to lose the situ
atlon. He asks damage to the
amount of SI. 000. !

The allegation of Brandall la that be
aent a telegram to hla daughter, Mrs.
Fish, apprising her of the dying con-
dition of her mother.- - The message
was delivered two week later, after
her mother had died. For this he
asks 11.000 damages.

Mrs. Fish seeks damages In the
same amount against the company al
tering that through the failure to de
liver- - tho-messa- at a proper time
aent by her father, notifying her ef
the condition or her momen ane waa
unable. to attend the funeral and la
addition auffered mental anguish. .'

4

8UICIDK8 IX liOTKlj i f

Vi. K; north, of Farmvlllc; Takes Mor- -
, plilne and IMC in noiei r arrar a

Speclal 'to The Observer. '
,

Tar bora. May IT. Last night D.
E. - Burch. formerly a hotel keeper
In Washington but later a resident of
Farmvlile, registered, at Hotel irar- -
raj. About noon to-d- no was round
aeaa in nis room, ; investigation oy
Dr.v Thlgpen. the coroner, disclosed
the fact that he had committed sui-
cide. An eight-oun- ce morphine . hot
tie was found In the room with only
a amail quantity "of morphine there
n. Deceased ha a family living In

rarmvjM?... TV: H
No fascination' eotmU that nt a cfrar

brained, tendrr-herte- d. lovable - woman.
Jnar Is no picture Ithe a beautl
ful tlrl. Knlllalcr's Rocky Mountain Tea
make lovable woman, twautlful clrla. U
cants R. H. Jordan 4 Co.

" Mr. McMaater being absent on ac-
count of the funeral of a relative. The

. meeting was opened with nraver bv

KEYNOTE...
If you should purchase anything from us:

if that thing should not wear as you think it
should, in every respect we .are just as anx-ioustoma- ke

things right as you can be to
have them right '

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty. .

'

J. W. VADSWORTH'S SONS CO. :

Rev. Melton Clark, chaplain general of
..... . . wocona ungaae, after which the meet--
. ing waa turned over to Commander

George Bell Tlmmerman, of the 8ec- -
, ono urigaqe, who arter a clever re.

SDonse. turned It nvw in ih onm.
,rT- - mender' ef the lrst Brigade, George

Douglas Rouse, ' of Charleston,' Vrho
imroaucea uovernor Heyward.

The Governor made a stlning Ulk," Which greatly pleased hla hearers, af.ter' which Division Commander Da
vie, or Alabama, addressed the
ventlon In an Interesting way. George

t Ken iimmerman. commanding the chrosic, it should arouse suspicion, because many of these places lead to
Cancer. It may. appear as an ordinary tore at firsthand Is given
treatment as stick, with some simple salve, wash or planter, with the hope
that the place will heal, but the real seat of the trouble Is in the blood and

nrsr- - ungaae. aa reiected -- division
commander to succeed J. J. McSwaln.- and appointed Col. D. A. Splvey his
chlof of ataff. " Brigade commanders

.
- were eiectea in the persons of O. D.

V1, J Rouse for the First Brigade: Dr. Wiu THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY G0UPAI1Y
W ARB SQTJTKIIRM AOXNTS 10R

TVXVKD arTJU3, GERMAN HEDDLES ' AXTJ BXDPIdi fliaVsOCI,
WRITB US FOR PRICSSl t

aNaketl Blabop Iteam Trap Carried tn Stock; alas Card aetktaa; aada Fall Lino t Bupplla.
CJURXXJTTH , BQtMIIf GUAM . IPARTAirBVXia

W,. Ham Weaton, of this city, for the
. ond Brigade and W. C. Wharton,-o- f

"ft, Laurens, for the Third Brigade.
- On motion of Mr. Tlmmerman-- ' amendments to the constitution were

. - adopted doing away with annual dues

cannot be reached by external remedies,
awhile tne deadly poison begins to eat
into the surrounding flesh and the
ulcer spreads rapidly, becoming more
offensive and alarming' until at last
the sufferer find he is afflicted with
Cancer. Cancerous ulcers often start
from a boil, wart, mole or pimple,
which haa been braised or roughly
handled, ahowinir that the taint Is in

ana making an initiation fee of l-
f. aniwrr an purposes, : tne funds . SO

the blood, perhaps inherited. Another cause for non-healin- g ulcers and
sores is the remains of some constitutional disease or the effects; of a long

spell of sickness. B. S. 8. goes down to the
very root of the trouble nd cures ad thorough
ly that there is never any sign of the trouble
in after yeara. As soon as the system gets
tinder the Influence of 8. 8. 3. the place beirins

PURELY VEGETABLE. gteCtMrSS
Its healthy color, and soon the sore is wel 1, because rVery vestige of the cause
has been removed from the blood. Book on sores and ulcers and medical d--

ratsea to oe piacee in the hands of a
i, ooara or trustees to be announced la
ter to pay tne expense of the division.
Also on nis motion the basis of dele- -'
gates to the Bute convention from thocamps ,va changed to 10 members
insteaa or so. ' j. v - .

,

D. A. Splvey,,. C M. Felder nd L.
V7. Haskell were appointed a commit-
tee to confer with a similar commit- -'
tee from the vetsrane to memortallae
the Legislature In the matter of col-
lecting and publishing-historica- l data.

Oen. C. I. Walker, from the veter
ans convention,; addressed the gath-
ering In an entertaining vtf. k

.

' CONTRACT FOR RTATEHOUSB A '

J- - .ROOF. . v. .. .

i The Statehouse commission hail
awarded "the contract for putting' a
new roof on the capital building, the

. Lldlbisy Tiling Company, ef , Savan-
nah, 'getting the work In a contest
with less than-hal- f a doien others,
The contract for the roof
glrdcre was also awarded, the Jeffords

- Company, of this city, getting this.
The commission would not name the
price agreed upon In either case. The
contracts rail for the com pint Ion of
the work within four tnonthe from
the time it la started, which will be

EVERBODY

"The COUNTRY

THE OIGAR

HICIW
CAPUDINE

imhsmavuv cvat .

MtADACHt!)
reakwCCLD3 It

a a Tom novas

A" TS.7 TT

vicawitbxnU charge, Jta 9tOFT

W TT . TTT- mI l III ' m w

Put up In one-sqOa- re rolla

CPSXttlO COf AJLUtTA CJU 4i
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Held lit place' with large-hea- d nalla

S I X 1 s 1 1

4' affected by. gasse. and guaranteed, lor any climate. 'f'f'J:,V In about to days. Theprewent roof
Is of gravel, and the fault found

, v ' with It were one of the chief reliances
'

i of the 1100,000 stilt the Bute brought
' 'against the contrectora and architect.
' Thla suit haa now been dropped, after

" a miatrUl. v . .

ALLEN HAilDWRE CO;, ; : exocumt n. c


